SS Logistics Europe Office Representative:
Job responsibilities:
1. Assist the headquarters operations department in managing European suppliers;
2. Assist the operations department at Headquarters in handling important or urgent
logistics orders in Europe (may need to be processed on site);
3. Assist the marketing department at Headquarters to expand the European market;
4. Assisting Headquarters in completing other matters of the Belgian company;
Job requirements:
1. Bachelor degree or above, more than 1 year working experience;
2. Responsible, confident, patient, and attentive;
3. Cheerful and good communication and coordination skills;
4. Must be proficient in English and French, with Chinese preferred;
5. Experience in the biological, pharmaceutical or logistics industry is preferred;
6. Can drive and can accept short business trips;
7. Can accept training in China headquarters (1-2 months) before taking up the position.
生生物流欧洲办事处代表：
工作职责：
1. 协助总部的运营部门管理欧洲的供应商；
2. 协助总部的运营部门处理欧洲地区重要或紧急的物流订单(可能需要到现场处理)；
3. 协助总部的市场部门拓展欧洲市场；
4. 协助总部完成比利时公司的其他事务；
岗位要求：
1. 本科及以上学历，1 年以上工作经验；
2. 有责任心、有信心、有耐心，工作细心；
3. 性格开朗，有良好的沟通协调能力；
4. 必须精通英文和法文，会中文优先；
5. 有生物、医药或物流行业工作经验优先；
6. 会开车，能接受短时间出差；
7. 能接受上岗前来中国总部参加培训（1-2 个月）；
Shanghai Shengsheng Logistics Co., Ltd. is a professional bio-pharmaceutical cold
chain logistics company who focuses on providing safe, professional and efficient cold chain
logistics solutions for customers in life science, biotechnology, drug research and other fields
which we support our customers to concentrate on R&D and production.
With headquarter in Shanghai, Shengsheng builds regional distribution centers in
more than 30 cities in mainland China. Our logistics specialists cover more than 200 cities
across the country, and we can provide you with door-to-door cold chain logistics services
delivered by 4-48H nationwide. Based on the domestic cold chain network, we extend our
high-quality services to worldwide and provide door to door service as well for customers.
We operate successful experience for many years in clinical trials, biological samples and IVD
logistics. We are familiar with transportation-related laws and regulations, and we have most
of the aviation, railway and highway resources. Shengsheng are proficient in cold chain
logistics management and temperature control packaging solutions. Before each shipment,

our experts will prepare contingency plans for possible problems to ensure your goods are
safely and efficiently delivered.
Our employees strive to be enterprising, pursue excellence, and aim to become the
core of biology in the field of logistics.

Contact:
Name: Cindy Lee
E-mail: lizhining@ashsh.cn, cindylee316@qq.com

